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LOCATION OF OXFORD COUNTY TITLES 
Where Can I Find Oxford County Papers? 
Oxford County Newspapers Held by Maine Repositories, sorted by title. 
Holdings catalogued by the Maine Newspaper Project, Maine State Library 
April 17, 1999 
This is a preliminary list, which does not show the extent of each repository's holdings. A site may have only a 
single issue of any particular paper. The final list will show the holdings. Brackets around the place of publication 
means that the location was not given in the masthead, but is evident from information elsewhere in the paper. 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 9999=Paper is still being published 
Advertiser-democrat 
Bethel Historical Society. Inc. 
Bowdoin Colleae Librarv 
Fryebura Historical Society Museum 
Harrison Historical Society 
Norway Historical Society 
Norway Memorial Library 
Paris Cape Historical Society Museum 
Paris Public Library 
Parsonsfield-Porter Hist. Society 
Bethel citizen 
Bethel Historical Society. Inc. 
Bethel courier (Bethel, Me. : 1858) 
Bethel Historical Society. Inc. 
Bethel Historical Society. Inc. 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine State Library 
Bethel news (Bethel, Me.) 
Bethel Historical Society. Inc. 
Fryebura Historical Society Museum 
Maine Historical Society 
UM Foaler Library 
UMF Mantor Library 
Bethel Oxford County citizen 
Bethel Historical Society. Inc. 
Maine Historical Society 
Paris Cape Historical Society Museum 
UM Foaler Library 
Canton telephone (Canton, Me.) 
Androscoaain Historical Society 
Rumford Area Historical Society 
Rumford Public Library 
UM Foaler Library 
Chase's chronicle 
Maine State Library 
UM Foaler Library 
Chase's Mills chronicle 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine State Library 
Dixfield citizen 
Rumford Area Historical Society 
Rumford Public Library 
UM Foaler Library 
Evening herald (Rumford Falls, Me.) 
Rumford Public Library 
UM Foaler Library 
Page 
FORMAT DATES PUBLISHED OCLC NUMBER 
Norwav 1934 to 9999 33372797 
fm 
or 
or 
or 
or 
fm 
or 
or 
or 
Bethel 1995 to 9999 
fm 
Bethel 1858 to 1861 
fm 
or 
or 
or 
Bethel 1895 to 1908 
fm 
or 
or 
fm 
fm 
Bethel 1935 to 1994 
fm 
or 
or 
fm 
Canton 1883 to 18uu 
or 
or 
fm 
fm 
Chase's Mills 1875 to 1879 
or 
or 
Chase's Mills 1875 to 1875 
fm 
or 
Canton 1887 to 18uu 
or 
fm 
fm 
Rumford Fall 1903 to 19uu 
fm 
fm 
33219023 
10341478 
33219046 
34980721 
34980753 
10358760 
33218974 
34980740 
35664528 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 9999=Paper is still being published 
FORMAT DATES PUBLISHED OGLG NUMBER 
Fryeburg post Frvebura 1915 to 1916 31494481 
Frveburq Historical Society Museum or 
Maine State Librarv or 
UM Foqler Librarv fm 
Fryeburg reporter North Conwa 1922 to 1944 41122272 
Brownfield Historical Society or 
Fryeburg star Frvebura 1959 to 1960 41122139 
Frveburq Historical Society Museum or 
Fryeburg star the Maine line compass Frvebura 1960 to 19uu 41122098 
Frveburq Historical Society Museum or 
Fryeburg times Bridaton 1946 to 19uu 41122066 
Frveburq Historical Society Museum or 
Jeffersonian (Paris, Me.) Paris 1827 to 1838 9249065 
Bowdoin Colleqe Librarv or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine State Librarv or 
Portland Public Librarv or 
UM Foaler Librarv or 
Maine line compass Frvebura 1960 to 1960 41122025 
Frveburq Historical Society Museum or 
New religion (Norway, Me.) Norwav 18uu to 18uu 35451321 
Bethel Historical Society. Inc. fm 
UM Foqler Librarv fm 
Norway (Oxford County, Me.) advertiser Norwav 1902 to 1933 33219051 
Bethel Historical Society. Inc. fm 
Frveburq Historical Society Museum fm 
Frveburq Historical Society Museum or 
Harrison Historical Society or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Norwav Historical Society or 
Norwav Memorial Librarv fm 
Paris Cape Historical Society Museum or 
UM Foqler Librarv fm 
Norway advertiser Norwav 1844 to 1850 9249183 
Bethel Historical Society. Inc. fm 
Over Librarv & York Institute Museum or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Paris Public Librarv or 
UM Foaler Librarv fm 
Norway advertiser (Norway, Me. : 1851) Norwav 1851 to 1860 10464190 
Bethel Historical Society. Inc. fm 
Maine Historical Society or 
UM Foaler Librarv fm 
UM Foaler Librarv or 
Norway advertiser (Norway, Me. : 1872) Norwav 1872 to 1875 10462819 
Bethel Historical Society. Inc. fm 
UM Foaler Librarv fm 
Norway advertiser (Norway, Me. : 1876) Norwav 1876 to 1878 10463869 
Bethel Historical Society. Inc. fm 
UM Foaler Librarv fm 
Paqe 2 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 
. Oxford County advertiser 
Bethel Historical Society. Inc. 
Fryeburq Historical Society Museum 
Fryeburq Historical Society Museum 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine State Library 
Norway Historical Society 
Parsonsfield-Porter Hist. Society 
UM Foqler Library 
Oxford County Citizen 
Bethel Historical Society. Inc. 
Maine Historical Society 
UM Foqler Library 
Oxford County record 
Fryeburq Historical Society Museum 
Maine Historical Society 
Parsonsfield-Porter Hist. Society 
Oxford democrat 
Banqor Public Library 
Bethel Historical Society. Inc. 
Bowdoin Colleqe Library 
Fryeburq Historical Society Museum 
Fryeburq Historical Society Museum 
Jay Historical Society 
Kennebec Historical Society 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine State Library 
Maine State Museum 
Norway Historical Society 
Norway Memorial Library 
Paris Cape Historical Society Museum 
Paris Public Library 
Parsonsfield-Porter Hist. Society 
UM Foqler Library 
UM Foqler Library 
UMF Mantor Library 
Waterborouqh Historical Society 
Oxford observer 
Bethel Historical Society. Inc. 
Bowdoin Colleqe Library 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine State Library 
Norway Historical Society 
Norway Memorial Library 
UMF Mantor Library 
Oxford oracle 
Maine Historical Society 
Oxford register 
UM Foqler Library 
Oxford register (Norway, Me.) 
Bethel Historical Society. Inc. 
UM Foqler Library 
Oxford star 
Bethel Historical Society. Inc. 
UM Foqler Library 
Pi ne state news 
FORMAT 
Norwav 
fm 
fm 
or 
or 
or 
or 
or 
fm 
Bethel 
fm 
or 
fm 
Kezar Falls 
or 
or 
or 
Paris 
or 
fm 
or 
fm 
or 
or 
or 
fm 
or 
or 
or 
fm 
or 
or 
or 
fm 
or 
fm 
or 
Paris 
fm 
or 
fm 
or 
fm 
or 
fm 
fm 
Norwav 
or 
Paris Hill 
or 
Norwav 
fm 
fm 
Norwav 
fm 
fm 
Norwav 
Maine Historical Society or 
UM Foqler Library or 
Paqe 3 
9999=Paper is still being published 
DATES PUBLISHED OCLC NUMBER 
18uu to 1902 27018578 
1908 to 1935 33410565 
188u to 1uuu 33032897 
1833 to 1933 9249111 
1824 to 1832 10463948 
1833 to 1833 27343959 
1869 to 1875 10463156 
1876 to 1876 10463775 
1870 to 18uu 35644627 
1850 to 1851 10462757 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 9999=Paper is still being published 
FORMAT DATES PUBLISHED OeLe NUMBER 
Politician (Norway, Me.) Norwav 1832 to 1833 10464006 
Bethel Historical Society. Inc. 
UM Foqler Librarv 
Regulator (Buckfield, Me.) 
UM Foqler Librarv 
Reporter (North Conway, N.H. : 1909) 
Brownfield Historical Society 
Frveburq Historical Society Museum 
Reporter (North Conway, N.H. : 1981) 
Frveburq Historical Society Museum 
Reporter Fryeburg reporter and 
Sandwich reporter 
fm 
fm 
Buckfield 18uu to uuuu 
or 
North Conwa 1909 to 1944 
or 
fm 
North Conwa 1981 to 9999 
fm 
North Conwa 1954 to 1981 
Brownfield Historical Society or 
Frveburq Historical Society Museum fm 
Reporter including the Fryeburg reporter North Conwa 1944 to 1954 
and the Sandwich reporter 
Brownfield Historical Society 
Frvebura Historical Society Museum 
Rumford citizen 
Bethel Historical Society. Inc. 
UM Foqler Librarv 
Rumford daily times 
Ludden Memorial Librarv 
Rumford Public Librarv 
UM Foqler Librarv 
Rumford Falls evening herald 
or 
fm 
Rumford Fall 
fm 
fm 
Rumford 
or 
fm 
fm 
Rumford Fall 
Rumford Public Librarv fm 
UM Foqler Librarv fm 
Rumford Falls times (Rumford Falls, Me.: Canton 
1893) 
Androscoqqin Historical Society or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine State Librarv or 
Parsonsfield-Porter Hist. Society or 
Rumford Area Historical Society or 
Rumford Public Librarv fm 
UM Foqler Librarv fm 
Rumford Falls times (Rumford Falls, Me.: Rumford 
1981) 
Rumford Area Historical .Societv or 
Rumford Public Librarv fm 
Sa co Valley news Frvebura 
Frvebura Historical Society Museum or 
Sportsmen's guide (Rumford, Me.) Rumford 
Maine State Librarv or 
Them steers Chase's Mills 
Maine Historical Society or 
UM Foaler Librarv or 
Times (Rumford Falls, Me.) Rumford 
Rumford Area Historical Society or 
Rumford Public Librarv fm 
Western Maine spectator Norwav 
Portland Public Librarv or 
Paqe 4 
1906 to 1908 
1952 to 19uu 
1902 to 1903 
1893 to 1977 
1981 to 9999 
1896 to 1uuu 
1950 to 1951 
1882 to 1uuu 
1977 to 1980 
19uu to 19uu 
35290683 
21583440 
24451553 
24451562 
24451547 
34980762 
35757491 
35757496 
33219013 
38203824 
41121923 
35757516 
17729311 
38203823 
36433129 
OXFORD COUNTY REPOSITORIES April 17, 1999 
Who has What? 
Maine Newspapers Held by Oxford County Repositories 
Holdings catalogued by the Maine Newspaper Project, Maine State Library 
This is a preliminary list, which does not show the extent of each repository's holdings. A site may have only a single issue of any 
particular paper. The final list will show the holdings. 
or = oriQinal fm = microfilm u=unknown 9999=Paper is still beinQ published 
FORMAT DATES PUBLISHED OCLC NUMBER 
Bethel Historical Society, Inc. Bethel 
Advertiser-democrat fm 1934 to 9999 33372797 
Bethel citizen 1m 1995 to 9999 33219023 
Bethel courier (Bethel, Me. : 1858) 1m 1858 to 1861 10341478 
Bethel courier (Bethel, Me. : 1858) or 1858 to 1861 10341478 
Bethel news (Bethel, Me.) 1m 1895 to 1908 33219046 
Bethel Oxford County citizen 1m 1935 to 1994 34980721 
New religion (Norway, Me.) 1m 18uu to 18uu 35451321 
Norway (Oxford County, Me.) advertiser 1m 1902 to 1933 33219051 
Norway advertiser 1m 1844 to 1850 9249183 
Norway advertiser (Norway, Me. : 1851) 1m 1851 to 1860 10464190 
Norway advertiser (Norway, Me. : 1872) 1m 1872 to 1875 10462819 
Norway advertiser (Norway, Me. : 1876) fm 1876 to 1878 10463869 
Oxford County advertiser 1m 18uu to 1902 27018578 
Oxford County Citizen 1m 1908 to 1935 33410565 
Oxford democrat f.m 1833 to 1933 9249111 
Oxford observer 1m 1824 to 1832 10463948 
Oxford register (Norway, Me.) 1m 1876 to 1876 10463775 
Oxford star 1m 1870 to 18uu 35644627 
Politician (Norway, Me.) 1m 1832 to 1833 10464006 
Portland transcript (Portland, Me. : 1849) or 1849 to 1910 10970100 
Rumford citizen 1m 1906 to 1908 34980762 
Brownfield Historical Society Brownfield 
Bridgton star or 1946 to uuuu 38245375 
Fryeburg reporter or 1922 to 1944 41122272 
Reporter (North Conway, N.H. : 1909) or 1909 to 1944 21583440 
Reporter Fryeburg reporter and Sandwich report or 1954 to 1981 24451562 
Reporter including the Fryeburg reporter and the or 1944 to 1954 24451547 
FryeburQ Historical Society Museum Fryeburg 
Advertiser-democrat or 1934 to 9999 33372797 
Bethel news (Bethel, Me.) or 1895 to 1908 33219046 
Daily eastern Argus (Portland, Me. : 1863) or 1863 to 1921 9317151 
Eastern mail or 1847 to 1863 10486915 
Fryeburg post or 1915 to 1916 31494481 
Fryeburg star or 1959 to 1960 41122139 
Fryeburg star the Maine line compass or 1960 to 19uu 41122098 
Fryeburg times or 1946 to 19uu 41122066 
Maine line compass or 1960 to 1960 41122025 
Norway (Oxford County, Me.) advertiser 1m 1902 to 1933 33219051 
Norway (Oxford County, Me.) advertiser or 1902 to 1933 33219051 
Oxford County advertiser fm 18uu to 1902 27018578 
Oxford County advertiser or 18uu to 1902 27018578 
Oxford County record or 188u to 1uuu 33032897 
Oxford democrat fm 1833 to 1933 9249111 
Oxford democrat or 1833 to 1933 9249111 
Portland transcript (Portland, Me. : 1849) or 1849 to 1910 10970100 
Portland weekly advertiser (Portland, Me. : 1869 or 1869 to 1903 10218844 
Page 
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FORMAT DATES PUBLISHED OCLC NUMBER 
Progressive age (Belfast, Me.) or 1854 to 1889 10341351 
Reporter (North Conway, N.H. : 1909) fm 1909 to 1944 21583440 
Reporter (North Conway, N.H. : 1981) fm 1981 to 9999 24451553 
Reporter Fryeburg reporter and Sandwich report fm 1954 to 1981 24451562 
Reporter including the Fryeburg reporter and the fm 1944 to 1954 24451547 
Republican journal (Belfast, Me.) or 1829 to 9999 2266886 
Saco Valley news or 1896 to 1uuu 41121923 
Ludden Memorial Library Dixfield 
Gospel banner (Augusta, Me.) or 1842 to 1897 11616709 
Rumford daily times or 1952 to 19uu 35757491-
Norway Historical Society Norway 
Advertiser-democrat or 1934 to 9999 33372797 
Androscoggin free press or 1828 to 1830 9117347 
Norway (Oxford County, Me.) advertiser or 1902 to 1933 33219051 
Oxford County advertiser or 18uu to 1902 27018578 
Oxford democrat or 1833 to 1933 9249111 
Oxford observer or 1824 to 1832 10463948 
Norway Memorial Library Norway 
Advertiser-democrat fm 1934 to 9999 33372797 
Norway (Oxford County, Me.) advertiser fm 1902 to 1933 33219051 
Oxford democrat fm 1833 to 1933 9249111 
Oxford observer fm 1824 to 1832 10463948 
Otisfield Historical Society Otisfield 
Otisfield news or 1945 to 1949 38245382 
Paris Cape Historical Society Museum South Paris 
Advertiser-democrat or 1934 to 9999 33372797 
Bethel Oxford County citizen or 1935 to 1994 34980721 
Norway (Oxford County, Me.) advertiser or 1902 to 1933 33219051 
Oxford democrat or 1833 to 1933 9249111 
Paris Public Library South Paris 
Advertiser-democrat or 1934 to 9999 33372797 
Fountain and journal (Gardiner, Me.) or 1850 to 1853 32931657 
Norway advertiser or 1844 to 1850 9249183 
Oxford democrat or 1833 to j933 9249111 
Sun-journal (Lewiston, Me.) or 1989 to 9999 38114338 
Rumford Area Historical Society Rumford 
Canton telephone (Canton, Me.) or 1883 to 18uu 34980753 
Dixfield citizen or 1887 to 18uu 34980740 
Rumford Falls times (Rumford Falls, Me. : 1893) or 1893 to 1977 33219013 
Rumford Falls times (Rumford Falls, Me. : 1981) or 1981 to 9999 38203824 
Times (Rumford Falls, Me.) or 1977 to 1980 38203823 
Rumford Public Library Rumford 
Canton telephone (Canton, Me.) fm 1883 to 18uu 34980753 
Dixfield citizen fm 1887 to 18uu 34980740 
Evening herald (Rumford Falls, Me.) 1m 1903 to 19uu 35664528 
Rumford daily times 1m 1952 to 19uu 35757491 
Rumford Falls evening herald 1m 1902 to 1903 35757496 
Rumford Falls times (Rumford Falls, Me. : 1893) 1m 1893 to 1977 33219013 
Rumford Falls times (Rumford Falls, Me. : 1981) fm 1981 to 9999 38203824 
Times (Rumford Falls, Me.) 1m 1977 to 1980 38203823 
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